Classical Urns
Finials & Garden Ornaments
Cast Stone Manufactured by Craftsmen
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For over thirty years Mexboro has taken great pride in producing high quality
Architectural Cast Stone and we are delighted to present to you our range of
Classical Garden Ornaments.
Hand made and finished by traditional craftsmen, this range of garden ornaments
are virtually identical to those that have been quarried and carved in natural
stone, both in appearance and texture but at a fraction of the cost.
These ornaments are produced in a range of mellow standard colours using a
variety of natural crushed aggregates.The subtle shades and composition of these
ornaments will, along with there weathering, allow them to blend in beautifully
within their setting and take on a timeless antique appeal.
Whether you are looking to enhance a building or landscape or just create a focal
point within your garden, we are sure you will be more than pleased with what
these ornaments can offer aesthetically.
The versatility, appearance and performance of cast stone has led to a huge
increase in its popularity. Whether it is used for the restoration and refurbishment
of historic buildings and churches or on the other hand enhancing the aesthetic
appeal of modern new build housing, institutional, commercial and public sector
developments. The Company is proud to have been associated with the supply
of cast stone to numerous prestigious developments throughout the country and
abroad, including those under the direction of English Heritage, the National Trust,
P.S.A. and the Ministry of Defence.
We welcome your enquiry about these or any other items within our standard
range along with any special ‘bespoke’ designs envisaged. Contact our sales team
and give us the opportunity of working with you and together building on our
nation’s architectural heritage.
All the Classical Garden Ornament range can be seen on line at
www.mexboroconcrete.com or on application for a CD Rom.Alternatively, please
call our sales office to arrange an appointment to visit our Factory and view the
range and colours available.
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Bathstone

Devon Red

The Companies continual development of new products means that the information in this brochure
is subject to change without prior notification. Colours shown are only for illustration due to the
printing process involved.
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Urns & Vases

Bird & Leaf Urn

Stour Urn

Victorian Tazza

A beautifully detailed classic large urn.
Height 780 mm (31”)
Maximum width 690 mm (27”)
Base width 350 mm (14”)

Ornate urn, Swagged with an oak leaf
detail with rams head on either side.
Height 1100 mm (43.3”)
Maximum width 670 mm (26.3”)

A large urn with finely sculptured egg & dart
rim with broad gadrooning to the bowl.
Height 700 mm (27.5”)
Maximum width 700 mm (27.5”)
Base width 400 mm (16”)

UV02

Italian Vase

Regency Urn

Georgian Tazza

Height 762 mm (30”)
Maximum width 635 mm (25”)
Base width 279 mm (11”)

A classic rim with broad gadrooning.
Height 460 mm (18”)
Maximum width 550 mm (21.5”)
Base width 260 mm (10”)

A small urn with leaf and dart decoration to the
rim, shallow gadrooning and fluted base.
Height 400 mm (16”)
Maximum width 500 mm (20”)
Base width 215 mm (8.5”)
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Urns & Vases

Jubilee Vase

Bryanston Vase

Victorian Vase

Shown in naturally aged Portland.
Height 584 mm (23”)
Maximum width 356 mm (14”)
Base width 241 mm (9.5”)

A mid 19th century design shown in Portland.
Height 686 mm (27”)
Maximum width 889 mm (35”)
Base width 394 mm (15.5”)

Large Vase - Height 838 mm (33”)
Maximum width 711 mm (28”)
Small Vase - Height 533 mm (21”)
Maximum width 457 mm (18”)

Chatsworth Urn

Leaf Vase

French Vase

Plain rim above a gadrooned body.
Height 770 mm (30.5”)
Maximum width 565 mm (22”)
Base width 355 mm (14”)

Tazza with leaf pattern.
Height 457 mm (18”)
Maximum width 635 mm (25”)
Base width 229 mm (9”)

Large French vase shown in
Portland naturally aged.
Height 787 mm (31”)
Maximum width 584 mm (23”)
Base width 305 mm (12”)
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Bowls & Planters

Large Orchard Bowl
A large contemporary bowl
Height 668 mm (26.5”)
Maximum width 1041 mm (41”)

Vignola Vase
Height 459 mm (18”)
Width at Rim 610 mm (24”)
Width at Base 300 mm (12”)

Basket Weave Jardinière
Large - Height 450 mm (18”)
Maximum width 605 mm (24”)
Base width 430 mm (17”)

Small - Height 400 mm (16”)
Maximum width 540 mm (21”)
Base width 360 mm (14”)

Bow Vase

Medium Orchard Bowl

A Traditional planter with bow swags.
Large - Height 610 mm (24”)
Small - Height 508 mm (20”)
Maximum width 762 mm (30”)
Maximum width 610 mm (24”)

A small version of the above (left) design.
Height 521 mm (20.5”)
Maximum width 813 mm (32”)
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Finials
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Finials

Large Pineapple Finial

Acorn Finial

Medium Pineapple Finial

Restoration style Pineapple finial on
a rope patterned circular base.
Height 889 mm (35”)
Maximum width 508 mm (20”)
Base width 330mm (13”)

Boldly carved facets to the acorn cup
and oak leaf motif on the foot.
Height 645 mm (25.5”)
Maximum width 350 mm (14”)
Base width 300mm (12”)

Finely sculptured leaf decoration
to the pineapple body.
Height 580 mm (23”)
Maximum width 340 mm (13.5”)
Base width 280mm (11”)

Wyatt Finial
Adapted from a design by James Wyatt
for Coade Stone Circa 1794.
Height 533 mm (21”)
Maximum width 610 mm (24”)
Base width 267 mm (10.5”)

Popes Finial

Tasker Finial

Traditional Popes urn, based on an 18th
century design.
Height 1080 mm (42.5”)
Maximum width 500 mm (19.6”)

A fluted urn designed by John Tasker in1786.
Height 1665 mm (66”)
Maximum width 660 mm (26”)
Base width 370 mm (14.5”)
Weight 230 kg

Ball Finial
Ball Finial Diameter
225 mm (9”)
305 mm (12”)
380 mm (15”)
450 mm (18”)
610 mm (24”)

Base Neck Height
165 mm (6.5”)
310 mm (12”)
400 mm (16”)
436 mm (17”)
620 mm (24.5”)
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Base Neck Width at Base
225 mm (9”)
330 mm (13”)
380 mm (15”)
450 mm (18”)
610 mm (24”)

Sundials, Birdbaths, Benches,
Fountain Bowls & Pool Surrounds
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Sundials, Birdbaths, Benches, Fountain Bowls & Pool Surrounds

Riding Court Pool Surround
A pool surround range available in straight, curved and corner sections
with an optional undercoping for added height.

Putto Sundial Stand
With medium lead plate.
Height 1110 mm (43.6”)
Width at base 490 mm (19.5”)

Curved Bench
Curved bench with classical supports
Height 483 mm (19”) Maximum width 1500 mm (59”)
Depth 394mm (15.5”) Outer Radius 2134 mm (84”)

Alhambra Fountain Bowl

Putto Bird Bath

A scalloped bowl in a circular edging, copied from the original fountains at
Alhambra in Granada.The bowl may also be used as a planter.
Height from water level 305 mm (12”)
Diameter for bowl 1219 mm (48”)
Outer diameter of edging 1829 mm (72”)

Height 1295 mm (51”)
Width at base 490 mm (19.5”)
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Balustrades & Patios

Tiverton Balusters from the Heritage range with bull nosed steps

York Balusters from the Fleur-de-lys range.

Oxford balusters from the Heritage range.

Bespoke Balustrading
Specially made Architect designed balustrading, piers and rails for a development in Surrey.
Choose from a range of approximately 30 different balusters and 4 different ranges of piers and rails.
Contact our sales office for a comprehensive Balustrading brochure.
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Columns, Temples & Por ticos
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Columns, Temples & Por ticos

Columns, architrave and balustrading to new build balcony.

Classical Temple with Dome.

Double column Portico with nibbed architrave and pillasters.

Pedimented Portico.

Traditional Portico.

Utilising the classic designs from Mexboro’s Standard range of columns, architraves and cornices.
Contact our sales office for a fully comprehensive brochure.
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Cast Stone Manufactured by Craftsmen

Mexboro is a full member of the Concrete Society.

For further information or brochures on any of the above products please contact us or visit our website.

MEXBORO CONCRETE LIMITED
‘Manufacturers of Architectural & Structural Concrete’
Yalberton Industrial Estate, Alders Way, Paignton, Devon TQ4 7QQ.
Tel: 01803 558025 Fax: 01803 524717
Email: sales@mexboroconcrete.com
Web: www.mexboroconcrete.com

